
Here's the traveling store. This truck is equipped,
stocked and geared to give the fastest on-the-farm
serviceyou've ever hadon allyourfarm tire needs—-
tractor, truck, wagon or implement.
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EXPERTS
anal; tractor, remove and replace liquid in your

and even loanyou a tire ifyoursmust be
infor repairs.
Down Time?* £9 his motto. And most

), he can deliver in a matter of hours
tcement tires from the finest line-up avail-
1— Goodyear tiresfor every vehicle onyour

Quick call andhe’ll deliver!
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An On-The-Farm Tire Special
lES

usually $28.95"“
for size 400-15

2for2S°°
*plus tax & two recappable casings
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MOUNT JOY
IRAGE J B. HOSTETTER &

SONS, INC.
35 W. Main St.
Phone 653-1841

ALLEN H.MATZ, INC.
505 E. Main St.
Phone 354-2214

MOUNTVILLE
Y & SON,

QUARRYVILLE
KAUFFMAN BROS.
113 W. Main St.
Phone 285-5951e 665-2211

BORO
LE
FEE#
■6465

NEW HOLLAND
C, GROFF, INC.

HO S. Railroad Avenue
Phone 354-8001

C.E. WILEY & SON
101 S. Lime St.
Phone 786-2895

DEALERS’
RE SERVICE

He is as close
as your phone
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AUTO TIRES • LIQUID INFLATION
AND USED •vulcanizing AND REPAIRING

TRIPLE-RIB FRONT TRACTOR TIRES

_

NEW HOLLAND SALUNGA

WAKEFIELD

WASHINGTON

NISSLEYFARM
SERVICE
R. D. #1
Phone 285-4844

MAAMA Sk (

R. M. BRUBAKER, INC.
145 Prospect Road
Phone 898-2294

C. E. WILEY & SON
GRUMELLFS FARM Ph°ne 548' 2110
SERVICE
R. D. #2
Phone 786-3630
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Dairymen Tell Bull They
Favor Promotion Order

HARRISBURG Sentiments
expressed at a meeting held
here Inst week indicate many
Pennsylvania dairy farmers fa-
vor a marketing order to pro-
mote the use of milk.

men that those who do not adu*
quntely promote their products
"cannot expect to grain their
rightful share of the market "

Homer S. Mart/. Pillshuigh,
Dairymen's Cooperative Sales
Assn , said the association con-
siders assessments to promote
milk "an investment which is
repaid many times over."

Joseph W. Hallowed, Warmin-
ster, Bucks Co., president of the
State Council of Farm Organi-
zations, said farmers cannot af-
ford not to favor deductions for
promoting the use of milk “es-
pecially since filled milk is now
appearing on the maikets.”

John K c jiulay, a daily farm-
er from Cailisle Rl, Cumber-
land Co , questioned whether
farmers can afford to make de-
ductions to all organizations
which promote agucultural
products.

The milk meeting was called
by State Sec. of Agn. Leland H.
Bull to determine milk produc-
ers’ reactions to a possible ref-
erendum to create a milk mar-
keting order for Pennsylvania.

James E. Honan, Philadelphia,
Inter State Milk Producers Co-
operative, and Charles R. Ord,
Camp Hill, Penna. Farmers As-
sn. stated that their organiza-
tions support the promotion of
milk.

Harold Ely, Montrose dairy
farmer and a director of the
Dairymen's League Cooperative,
said the cooperative’s 4,000
Pennsylvania members favor a
mandatory assessment for milk,
promotion.

John Stnttmatter, dairy farm-
er from Ebensburg Rl, Cambria
Co., and a member of Allied
Milk Producers Co-op, said the
cooperative’s 200 members fa-
vor an assessment “if it is in
reason in cost.”

“Many pioducers won’t be
able to exist if too many deduc-
tions are made,” Sunday said.

Secretary Bull said the woik-
ing committee, to be headed by
Taylor, will study all the opin-
ions expressed at the meeting
before making suggestions on a
possible milk marketing order.

Bull explained that enabling
legislation such as that spon-
sored by Senator Hawbecker
will be necessary before dairy
farmers can decide if they favor
a milk marketing order

He said the legislation will not
make marketing orders manda-
tory for any segment of agu-
culture.

Secretary Bull named Joe S.
Taylor. Penn State University,
to head a committee which will
study all aspects of a milk mar-
keting order.

State Senator D Elmer Haw-
baker, Mercersburg, and a spon-
sor of a senate bill to create
marketing orders for agricultur-
al products, told the dairymen a
milk marketing order is “one of
the best investments” state
dairy farmers can make DID YOU KNOW - An Act

“If we start the ball rolling in was adopted in 1812 requiring a
Pennsylvania to promote, adver- listing with the nearest Justice
tise and do research on milk, of the Peace of logs, shingles or
maybe the idea of each state do- lumber placed in the Susque-
ing its share may catch on hanna and Lehigh Rivers, and
throughout the nation,” Haw- their tributaries
becker said.

John W. Scott, Harrisburg,
master of the Penna Grange,
said the Grange supports legis-
lation to proude maiketing or-
ders 'or agricultural pioducts

William C Nichol, State Col-
lege, secretary of the Penna.
Holstein Assn , told the dairy-
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NEW! FEEDS BIG AND EVEN
JAIMESWAY

JUMBO PROGRESSIVE
CATTLE FEEDER
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Jamesway’s Jumbo feeder has a f2-3/8M diameter
reversible auger with a rugged 2-3/8” shaft. It's
the biggest feeder auger you can buy for volumedeliveryl

r WINTER SEASON

SALEl«asassa-J
Save BIG with Jamesway
"'Cold weather specials"!
Get greater value than ever before.
Don’t delay-offer is limitedl

LANDIS BROS., Inc
1305 Manheim Pike, Lancaster, Pa. Ph: 393-3906


